
Mrs Stewart, black gown; Mrs Cowan,

autumn brown coat and skirt: Mrs

Boult, black costume: Mrs Steele,
black skirt and jacket with military
braiding, blue vest, black hat with

blue silk swathing; Mrs Goodall,

black gown, black bonnet with yel-
low flowers; Miss O’Neill, brown

tweed: Miss Muriel Dawson. French

blue gown with white yoke: Misses

O’Neill (2). gobelin blue costumes

with white lace, square yokes; Mrs

Lewinbtrg. grey skirt, fawn jacket,
black hat: Mrs Hurfit. brown tailor-
made gown with braid, brown hat:
Miss Jackson I Kemuera). black; and

her sister wore a dark skirt, brown

jacket, sailor hat; Miss Horne, fawn
tweed costume.

The first day of the

AUCKLAND RACING CLUB'S
WINTER MEETING

took place on Saturday last, and was
ushered in with threatening warm

mistj weather, but as no rain fell,
the attendance was very large: —

Mrs McLaughlin, black
”

coat

"

and
skirt, black hat with white aigrette,
black ostrich feather; Mrs Dignan.
green and black striped bolero and

skirt, trimmed with bands of green

silk, the bolero was outlined with
emerald green ribbons, and faced
with white figured brocade: Mrs An-
senne. navy skirt, sealskin jacket,
black toque; Mrs Armitage, navy
skirt, fawn jacket, black hat with
plumes: Miss Atkinson, black skirt,
fawn jacket, black hat: Mrs Alison,
black tailor-made gown, black toque;
Miss Alison, navy serge, black toque:
Mr> Fraser, black costume, black hat:
Mrs Peel, black: Mrs William R.

Bloomfield. fawn coat and skirt,
black hat with plumes: Mrs George
Bloomfield, black gown, violet velvet

toque: Miss Griffiths, navy coat and
skirt, periwinkle vest and toque, the

latter was finished with mauve

flowers; Mrs Harry Bloomfield. Lin-
coln green bolero and skirt, white

satin collar, toque of black silk: Mrs

Grierson, navy skirt, fawn jacket,
dark bonnet: Mrs Jervis, navy serge:
Mrs Reece, green plaid skirt, green

•k blouse, black toque; Miss Buck-

‘end. navy serge: Miss Olive Buck-

. nd. brown: Miss Bush, navy serge,
white hat: Mrs Black, black coat and

skirt, black hat relieved with red:

Miss Binney. black: and her sister

wore green: Mrs Kingswell. black

with red let in the neck, black hat

with red: Mrs Nolan, mourning cos-

tume: Mrs Cotter, navy coat and

skirt, blue vest, black hat: Misses

Cotter (2) were studies in black re-

lieved with white: Mrs Masfen. fawn

coat and skirt, fur toque: Miss Cour-

tayne. navy serge, black hat; Mrs

Ching, navy, black hat: Miss Ching,

navy serge, green toque: Mrs Devore,

black: Mrs Aldrich, black gown, long
fur cape, bonnet with scarlet: Miss

Salmon, dark skirt, red jacket, black

hat: Miss Donald, navy trimmed with

black velvet, black hat with plumes;
Miss McDonald, fawn check trimmed

with blue: Mrs Donald, grey tailor-

made gown, black re vers, black bon-

r.et with blue rosettes; Mrs Clem

Lawford, black gown; Miss Worsp.
navy bolero and skirt, blue vest,
black hat; Mrs Thornton looked dis-
tingue? in a red costume with black

braid, black toque; Miss Thorne-

George. brown gown, brown hat; ami

her sister wore royal blue gown,

royal blue hat; Mrs Colbeek. navy

serge, with white vest, white hat with

black trimmings and red roses; Mrs

Edmiston, grey voile with tucks,
heliotrope hat with plumes; Miss Ed-

miston. grey voile with bias tucked

skirt, black hat with plumes: Miss

Davy. green bolero and skirt,

white vest. black toque; Mrs

R. Masefield. black gown. fur

teque swathed with blue:

Mrs Erater. black costume: Miss

Firth, black costume: Mrs Markham,

brown check skirt. fawn jacket,
black hat: Mrs Hope Lewis, black

costume: Mrs (Lieu) Lewis, royal
blue trimmed with white, brown

toque finished with pink: Mrs Tonks.

dark petunia gown, black toque fin-

ished with white: Mrs Hanna. French

blue tailor-made gown, hat en suite,

with feathers ami ribbons; Mrs

Robert Leckie. navy blue cloth, tail-

or-made gown, violet vest, black

straw hat with violets and plumes:
Mrs Herries. violet cloth cape and

skirt, with black braid, black toque;

Miss Horne, grey trimmed with nar-

row black velvet, made in jacket
style, black and white chiffon hat:

Mrs Cattanach. chrysanthemum
brown trimmed with brown of a dar-

ker shade, black toque: Mrs Caldwell,

black gown, black toque with blue:

Mrs Ernest Bloomfield, claret colour-

ed costume, white vest, black toque:
Mrs Sharland. black silk, black toque:

Miss Berry, navy: Mrs (Dr.) Shar-

man. black gown, red hat: Miss

Buckland (Waikato), fawn coat and

skirt, black toque: Miss Banks, black

relieved with white, black hat with

plumes: Mrs Thomas McLaughlin,
violet costume, black hat trimmed

with violet; Miss Thorpe. Lincoln

green costume, black hat trimmed

with white: and her sister wore navy

serge, white hat trimmed with black:

Miss Buller, grey tailor-made gown:
Mrs H. T. Gorrie. black cloth tailor-

made gown: Miss Gorrie. navy with

black braiding, black hat; and het-

sister wore royal blue with rose pink
let in at the neck, royal blue toque
trimmed with white: and another

sister wore navy gown, hat swathed

with red velvet* Mrs J. C. Smith,

black cloth, black bonnet -with pink
roses; Miss Smith, dark green tailor-

made gown, red straw hat with

swathings of velvet and plumes at

the back: and her sister were a blaek
silk, with brocaded cape, black toque;
Mrs Angus Gordon, blaek; Mrs Ran-

son. navy gown, black hat with

rosette of white: Mrs A. P. Wilson,

navy serge with gold buttons, petu-
nia hat with shaded flowers and vel-

vet: Mrs C. Brown and her sister

wore black skirts, fawn jackets, black

hats; Misses Ireland (2) were studies

in black silks, fur boas and muffs:

Mrs Noakes, dark green coat and

skirt, sailor hat: Miss Noakes, navy-
trimmed with black, blaek hat: Mrs

Roberts, pine green with white col-

larette. black hat: Mrs Bull (nee
Miss Essie McMillan). periwinkle
blue costume, white vest and sleeves,
the skirt was trimmed with bands of

black velvet, blaek toque: Mrs Tan-

ner. navy: Miss Tanner, navy bolero

and skirt, white vest, red hat; Mrs

Thomas Morrin. mode grey voile,
with tucked skirt, black toque: Miss

Morrin. navy gown, white hat with

plumes: Miss Mitchelson. black tail-

or-made gown, sailor hat: Miss Dun-

nett. black and gold combination:

Mrs Martelli, grey plaid skirt, velvet

bolero, white satin vest, black hat;
Miss Snell, royal blue costume: Mrs

Ralph, royal blue costume, black

toque with touch of yellow: Miss

Ralph, green plaid skirt, green jack-
et. sailor hat; Miss Muir, royal blue,
black toque with blue: Mrs E. Kelly,
lavender violet tweed, toque to cor-

respond: Miss Keogh, dark skirt.
French blue velvet blouse: Miss Wal-

nutt. navy serge: Mrs Stuart Reid,

grey gown, black hat; Miss Clare

Smith, black skirt, fawn jacket, blue
velvet toque; Miss Percival, black

skirt, grey satin tucked bodice, black

toque: Miss Ethel Percival, navy

serge, white sailor hat; Miss Tor-

rance. bluey grey tweed coat and

skirt, red hat; Miss Ralph (Huntly),
green tailor-made costume, felt hat;
Mrs Ralph (Ponsouby). brown skirt.
t;wn jacket, black hat; Miss Pea-
cocke. royal blue cloth costume,
black toque: and her sister wore navy
with black braid; Miss Lambert, grev
costume, black hat: Mrs Walker

(Ellerslie), black' silk; Miss Walker
grey gown, red hat; Mrs (Col.) Daw-

son, navy serge, sailor hat; Mrs Staf-
ford Walker, red and navy blue plaid
costume, sailor hat: Miss Cruick-

shank. navy; Mrs K. Crowe, roya,
blue, black hat.
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THE MOST PERFECT T ONG WAIS ZED
CORSET.

OBTAINABLE AT ALL THE LEAD-
ING WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRAPERS IN THE COLONY.

Sole Agent for Manufacturers:
H ISAACS.

MuKAX MACS, DUNEDIN

FOOD FIT FOR THR KING.

2222 KKSvV.Xh’nT CHICKEN and HAM PIES.

2j°s 2,rs
E«;e nuir.x.. V£AL and HAM PIES

-

The above arealways obtainable at the
STEAK End KIDNEY PIES.

HYGIENIC BAKERY. ALSO FBDIT PIES
»

Every Morning in time for Luncheon.
eat ot r

Health Bread,
Milk, Malt, and Quaker Breads, and

wedding cakes, etc. Enjoy Good Health.

John
z AUCKLAND*

■ ViORKS

i The Proprietors having had this Establishment

fitted with the latest improved machinery, and

being the largest importers of

MARBLE. GRANITE,

Sg4 ' ' and other Memorials in N.Z.. are supplying the

BEST WORK at SPECIALLY LOW PRICES.

C’-i- | Iron Tomb-rails supplied NOTE THE ADDRESS—

A; ; W. PARKINSON 4. CO.,
I | Send for IWI Catalogue.

ViCTORI* Street WEST.

Telephone 964. AUCKLAND.

S. F. BENTON

KARANCAHAPE HOAD.

FUK . .

NEW
GOOD VALUED new

: .
Anc

AXD
FRILLINGS

LACE LATEST NOVELTIES
HFW

SCARVES In all kinds of j

!
...«

FANCY DRAPERY FALL NETS
ANu

i CHOICE MILLINERY
11 N F N

COLLARETTES HOSIERY

; | N
GLOVES CUFFS.

RIBBONS and LACES *un

GREAT
AND

UMBRELLAS

varictv
COLLARS

VARIETY. CORSETS

HABERDASHERY, &c.

/ GO TO \

/ S. F. Benton x.
KARANGAHAPE ROAD, AUCKLAND. X.
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